The Saccharomyces cerevlsiae genes, RRP1 and SRD1, are involved In processing rRNA precursor species to mature rRNAs. We reported previously that the rrp1-1 mutation caused temperature-sensitive lethality, hypersensltlvlty to aminoglycoside antibiotics, and defective processing of 27S pre-rRNA to 25S and 5.8S mature rRNAs. A second-site suppressor of the rrp1-1 mutation, srd1, corrects all three rrp1 mutant phenotypes. In order to learn more about the roles of the SRD1 and RRP1 genes In rRNA processing, we cloned and characterized the SRD1 gene. We identified an ORF, YCR18C, that complements srd1-2 suppression of rrp1-1 . The DNA is physically located at the region of chromosome III where SRD1 has been genetically mapped. SRD1 encodes a putative 225 amlno acid, 26 kDa protein containing a C 2 /C 2 zinc finger motif that Is also found In some transcription regulators and the elF-2/3 translation initiating factors. The similarity of SRD1 to transcription regulators led us to test the model that srd1 mutations suppress rrp1 defects by altering the level of the RRP1 transcript. However, we found that SRD1 has no detectable effect on the steady state levels of RRP1 mRNA. We describe alternative models to explain the role of Srdip in prerRNA processing.
INTRODUCTION
The processing of precursor rRNAs to mature rRNAs is necessary for ribosome biosynthesis. rRNA processing is complex and requires transcription of four classes of RNA; the participation of ribosomal and nucleolar proteins, as well as small nucleolar RNAs; the modification of RNA and protein components; and the shuttling of protein components and completed ribosomal subunits between the nucleus and the cytoplasm (Reviews: 1,2,3). Although many of the components and steps involved in rRNA processing in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae have been described, it is not yet known if the cleavages of rRNA require specific protein enzymes or if rRNA processing is RNA catalyzed as is the splicing of Tetrahymena pre-rRNA (Review: 4).
Several 5. cerevisiae mutants involved in rRNA processing have been described (see 5 and references therein and Reviews: 2, 3). The rrpl mutation causes a temperature-sensitive growth phenotype, hypersensitivity to aminoglycoside antibiotics at permissive temperatures, and defects in the pre-rRNA processsing at elevated temperatures (6) . In rrpl strains, 27S pre-rRNA is not processed to mature 25S and 5.8S rRNAs. Furthermore, the 27S precursor species (7) and newly synthesized ribosomal proteins are rapidly degraded (8) . The RRP1 gene has been cloned (6) . It does not appear to code for a ribosomal protein because its transcript is produced in 4.5 fold lower abundance than other ribosomal protein transcripts (6) . Sequence analysis has not revealed a function for Rrplp (9) .
The recessive second-site suppressor of rrpl -1 , srdl, was first identified by its ability to restore the growth of rrpl strains at 37°C and also the growth at permissive temperatures in the presence of the aminoglycoside antibiotic neomycin (10) . The srdl mutation also causes a partial suppression of the 27S to 25S and 5.8S pre-rRNA processing defect. SRD1 was mapped to chromosome HI between the LEU2 and MAT \oc\. Since srdl-2 does not suppress a r/pZ-disruption allele, it appears that a mutation of SRD1 does not bypass the need for a functional RRP1 product. To better understand the role SRD1 plays in rRNA processing, we have cloned and characterized the SRD1 gene.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Yeast strains and methods
Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains G1/7-5-13a (MATa his7leul ade2 trpl Iys2 tyrl gal7 gal2), G1/7-5-13c {MATa leul ade2 trpl Iys2 tyrl gal7ga!2 rrpl-1 ), Gl/7-5-13d (MATa his7ade2 trpl Iys2 tyrl gall gal2 rrpl-1 ) and Gl/7-7-lb (MATa srdl-2 rrpl-1 gall tyrl ade2 trpl his7 Iys2 gall) were described previously (10) . Strain ura3-9 (relevant genotype: rrpl-1 srdl-2 uraS) was derived from Gl/7-7-lb by selection of a ura3 mutant using growth on 5-Fluoro-orotic acid (5-FOA) (11) . Yeast strains were grown in YEPD medium (1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, *To whom correspondence should be addressed "•"Present address: Lineberger Comprehensive Cancer Center, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Chapel Hill. NC 27599-7295. USA 2% glucose, 0.4% uracil, 0.4% adenine). Complete and dropout media were prepared as previously described (12) . 5-FOA contained complete synthetic media as described above plus the addition of 0.8 g/l of 5-Fluoro-orotic acid (SCM Specialty Chemicals). Growth and replica plating were performed as described by Mortimer and Hawthorne (13) . Yeast strains were transformed via the lithium acetate procedure (14) except that 5 m 1 of denatured 10 mg/ml salmon sperm DNA (15) was used as carrier DNA.
Bacterial strains The E. coli strains used in this study were either RRI (F'pro leu thi lacY Str* r k " m k " endo I) or MC1066 (leuB trpC pyrF6::TN5 r k " m k~ araT lacX74A StrA).
DNA manipulations
Restriction enzymes were purchased from a variety of manufacturers (Promega, New England Biolabs, and Bethesda Research Laboratories), and were used according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA was isolated by the method of Birnboim and Doly (16) . Ligation of restriction enzymedigested DNA was performed according to Maniatis et al. (17) . T4 DNA ligase was purchased from Bethesda Research Laboratories and was used according to the manufacturer's instructions. Restriction enzyme-digested DNA was resolved on a 0.8% high melting point agarose gel, the fragments were excised and purified using a Gene Clean kit (Bio 101). DNA fragments to be used as probes in Northern analysis were labeled using a random primer labeling kit (Bethesda Research Laboratories). 5.0 nCi of pP] dTTP (Amersham) was typically used in the labeling reaction. Figure 1 depicts plasmid 62B5-2D (18) and its derivatives. Plasmid 629B-2D contains 9 kb of DNA from chromosome HI ligated into the BamHl site of the integrating vector YIp5. Derivatives of this plasmid ( Fig. 1) were generated by digestion with appropriate restriction endonucleases followed by ligation. Plasmid XA421 was generated by digesting plasmid GAEcoRI with both BamHl and Bgffl to remove a 421 bp fragment which contained the first 120 bp of the SRDl ORF (ORF YCR18C). In order to generate plasmid YCp9G, the 9 kb BamHl fragment of plasmid 62B5-2D was ligated into the BamHl site of the centromere containing vector YCp50. Plasmid YCp9G was then used to generate deletion constructs as described above.
Construction of plasmids
DNA sequence analysis Analysis of Srdlp was performed using the DNA Strider program (19) . Searches for protein similarities were conducted via E-mail using the BLAST program (20) . The protein sequence was compared to peptide sequences compiled in GenPept, SWISS-PROT and PIR data bases. The alignment of multiple similar proteins was accomplished by employing the Clustal V program (21) .
Analysis of RNA Cells were grown in YEPD to a density of 2-4 X 10 7 cells/ml and then divided into two portions. Cultures were incubated at 23 C C (permissive conditions) and 39°C (nonpermissive conditions ) for 2 hr. Cells were then harvested and lysed by vortexing with glass beads in the presence of TSES (60 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 2.5% SDS), and phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol. The phenol:chloroform: isoamyl alcohol extraction was repeated and RNA was precipitated with sodium acetate and 2 volumes 100% ethanol.
RNAs from in vivo labeling experiments were prepared as previously described (6) , except that the nonpermissive temperature was 39°C. RNAs were resolved on 1-2% agarose/6% formaldehyde gels as described by Maniatis et al. (17) . Following electrophoresis, the gels were rinsed with electrophoresis buffer to remove the formaldehyde, transferred to autofluor (National Diagnostics), and gently shaken for 3 hrs. The imbedded gels were dried under vacuum and exposed to XAR-5 X-ray film at -70°C.
Gel electrophoresis of RNAs for Northern blot analysis was performed as described by Maniatis et al. (17) using a 1.2% agarose/6% formaldehyde gel. Fifteen fig of total RNA was loaded per lane. The gel was transferred onto a Gene Screen membrane (Dupont) using IOXSSC (1 xSSC contains 0.15 M NaCl and 0.015 M sodium citrate) buffer. After allowing 24 hr for capillary transfer, the blot was baked for 2 hr at 65 °C under vacuum. Prehybridization and hybridization conditions were carried out at 42°C following the manufacturer's instructions (Dupont). Unhybridized probes were removed by washing the blot twice with constant agitation under each of the following conditions: 2x SSC for 15 min at room tmperature, 2x SSC, 2% SDS for 45 min at 65°C, and 0.1 x SSC for 15 min at room temperature. The blots were exposed to XAR-5 X-ray film (Eastman Kodak, Co.) with intensifying screens at -70°C for 24-48 hr.
RESULTS
Identification of SRDl containing plasmids
We previously showed that SRDl is located on the right arm of chromosome HI between the LEU2 and MAT loci (10) . Since chromosome HI has been extensively characterized and the entire chromosome has been cloned (18, (22) (23) (24) (25) , we obtained plasmids known to span the region of chromosome HI where SRDl mapped. Our strategy was to transform these plasmids into a rrpl-1 srdl-2 ura3 strain (strain ura3-9) and screen for complementation of the srdl phenotype. The ura3-9 strain grows at elevated temperatures. Since the srdl mutations are recessive (10), transformants harboring the authentic SRDl gene should have the phenotype of the rrpl-1 mutants, and therefore should not grow at elevated temperatures. Because loss of plasmidencoded SRD1 sequences would allow cells to grow at high temperatures, we needed to use a collection of plasmids that would be stably maintained in yeast. We employed plasmids D10H, Jl ID, 62B5-2D, K3B and H9G that contained yeast sequences from the right arm of chromosome III inserted into the integrating plasmid, YIp5 (18, 23) .
Linearized plasmids were integrated into the recipient genome of the ura3-9 strain and Ura + prototrophs were screened for the inability to grow at 37°C on media lacking uracil. Using this screening procedure, none of the plasmids appeared to contain SRDl. Nevertheless, Southern analyses of DNA from the transformants confirmed that the cloned sequences had been added to the recipient genome at the predicted chromosome III locations (not shown). We therefore considered the possibility that growth of a strain of the genotype rrpl-1 srdl-2 SRDl was not equivalent to that of a strain of the genotype rrpl-1 SRDl even though srdl appears to be recessive in standard matings. The transformants were retested for growth defects at a higher temperature (39°C). Cells bearing sequences from plasmid 62B5-2D did not grow at 39°C, whereas cells containing sequences from the other plasmids grew. By this criterion, plasmid 62B5-2D contained sequences that complemented srdl-2. We confirmed this result by transferring the 9 kb yeast insert from 62B5-2D into YCp50, a centromere containing vector. The resulting plasmid, YCp9G, complemented srdl-2 and loss of the plasmid restored growth at 39°C. Deletion analysis was conducted in order to define the location of the sequences that complemented srdl-2 (Fig. 1) . The deletion constructs were linearized and integrated into the genome of the parent ura3-9 strain. Ura + prototrophs were screened for lack of growth at 39°C. Integration of plasmids GAClal, GAHindm, GA£coRI, and GAXhol into yeast complemented srdl-2, as evidenced by the inability of the transformed strains to grow at the elevated temperature. We interpret these results to mean that ORFs YCR15C, YCR16W and YCR17C located on plasmid 62B5-2D ( Fig. 1; 23) are not responsible for the complementation of srdl-2. Strains containing integrated plasmids GASaR and GABgKl grew at the elevated temperature, and therefore these cloned sequences did not complement the srdl-2 mutation. These results indicate that SRD1 is located in the 1.4 kb BamHUXhoI region of plasmid 62B5-2D. The BamW/Xhol region encodes a single RNA species of = 1Kb in length as determined Northern hybridization employing total yeast RNA (18) . A single ORF, YCR18C (23) , alternatively called 31C-GF or CTR1 (18) , is located within this region (Fig. 1) .
Deletion plasmid XA421 that has a deletion of the first 120 bp of ORF YCR18C (18, 22) was generated to confirm the location of the complementing sequence. Strains containing an integrated copy of plasmid XA421 grew at 39°C indicating that the integrated sequences did not complement the srdl-2 mutation. This result indicates that a partial deletion of ORF YCR18C destroys complementation and therefore confirms that this ORF complements srdl-2. The location of sequences able to complement srdl-2 was also confirmed by making the ACM, AHindm, A£coRI, AXhol, ABglU and A421 deletions within the YCp9G plasmid (data not shown). Plasmids which contained the BamHVXhol fragment complemented the srdl-2 defect, and loss of these plasmids restored growth at elevated temperature.
True complementation established by in vivo RNA analysis and physical mapping Even though the ORF YCR18C complemented srdl-2, it might not encode SRD1, but rather one extra copy of the ORF might cause poor growth at 39°C or the clone might contain a gene linked to SRD1 that functions as an extragenic gene dosage suppression of srdl-2. To prove that the authentic SRD1 gene was cloned, we tested whether strains containing sequences that complemented srdl-2 also possessed a pre-rRNA processing phenotype at the nonpermissive temperature. Previous analysis showed that the srdl-2 suppressor partially restored the processing defect of rrpl-1 strains (10). The authentic wild-type SRD1 gene when integrated into the genome of the ura3-9 strain should therefore cause a pre-rRNA processing defect manifested by lower levels of 25S rRNA. Strains grown at 23°C and 39°C were assessed for the ability to generate mature 25S rRNA at the permissive (23°C) and nonpermissive (39°C) temperatures (Fig. 2) . RNAs from the wild-type strain (Gl/7-5-13a), a rrpl-1 strain (Gl/7-5-13d), the ura3-9 strain {rrpl srdl) containing a YCp50 vector (ura3-9 YCp50), ura3-9 strains containing integrated cloned sequences containing ORF YCR18C [(ura3-9 intAXfcoI-1, ura3-9intAX/ioI-2, {AXhol-l AXhol-2 are 2 independent integrants) ura3-9YCpA£coRI)], and ura3-9 strains containing cloned DNAs that did not complement the srdl-2 mutation (ura3-9intAflg/II, ura3-9YCpASa/I, ura3-9intA421) were analyzed on agarose \ formaldehyde gels. The cells were labeled for 90 min with [ At the permissive temperature, 25S and 18S are generated in all nine strains tested. At the nonpermissive temperature, the wildtype strain (Gl/7-5-13a), the rrpl-1 strain (Gl/7-5-13d), and the ura3-9 parent strain transformed with YCp50 (ura3-9YCp50), all showed the expected results. The rrpl-1 strain was deficient in producing 25S rRNA (Fig. 2, lane 11) . When the second-site suppressor srdl-2 was present, the production of 25S rRNA was partially restored (Fig. 2, lane 12) . Strains ura3-9intl%/n (Fig.  2, lane 18) and strain ura3-9YCpDSafl (Fig. 2, lane 17) that do not contain the ORF YCR18C behaved similarly to the parent ura3-9 (rrpl-1 srdl-2) strain (Fig. 2, lane 12) . Strains containing an integrated copy of YCR18C [ura3-9intAX/ioI-l (Fig. 2, lane  13 ) and ura3-9intAA7ioI-2 (Fig. 2, lane 15) ], as well as strain ura3-9YCpA£coRI that contains sequences encoding YCR18C on a centromere plasmid (Fig. 2, lane 16 ), all showed a reduced amount of 25S rRNA compared to the parent strain (Fig. 2, lane  12) , indicating partial but not complete complementation. These results are consistent with the growth phenotype of rrpl Srdl SRD1 strains described above. Finally, strain ura3-9intA421 (Fig.  2, lane 14) that contains a partial deletion of ORF YCR18C showed a level of 25S rRNA similar to that of the ura3-9 parent (Fig. 3, lane 12) , indicating the ORF YCR18C is responsible for the lower levels of 25S rRNA.
If ORF YCR18C corresponds to the authentic SRD1 gene, then it should map at the SRD1 chromosomal locus. The genetic locus for SRD1 is located between LELJ2 and MA T on chromosome HI (10) . Employing random spore analysis, we showed SRD1 to be 19 cM from LEU2 (data not shown). LEU2 is located on the left arm of chromosome III 5 cM from the centromere and MA T is located on the right arm of chromosome HI 35 cM from the centromere (26) . YCR18C is located between SUFI6 and PET18. The physical distance between this ORF and LEU2 is 57 kb. Using the approximation that 1 cM corresponds to 3 Icb (24), SRD1 and LEU2 should be separated by 19 cM, which is the genetic map distance we determined. Therefore, the physical location of the gene that complements srdl-2 is at the genetic location of SRDL To substantiate further that ORF YCR18C encodes SRD1 we cloned and sequenced the corresponding DNA from the srdl-2 mutant. The mutant sequence was obtained via PCR amplification using an oligonucleotide spanning the BamHI site upstream of the ORF (Fig. 1) and an oligonucleotide which created a new £coRI site ~ 180 bp downstream of the ORF. The amplified BamHI EcoRl fragment was cloned into Bluescript SK+ for sequencing and transferred to YCp50 for testing the ability to complement srdl-2. We found that the PCR amplified sequence coded for an arg to cys change at codon 48 of the ORF and that this mutant sequence failed to complement srdl-2. Taken together, these data provide strong evidence that the cloned sequence is the authentic SRD1 gene. We therefore propose that ORF YCR18C, ORF 31C-GF, CTR1, and SRD1 are the same gene.
Analysis of the SRD1 protein sequence ORF YCR18C, which heretofore will be referred to as SRD1, previously was identified and sequenced by Warmington et (21); the HEIF2B sequence was entered manually; some regions of HEIF2B were deleted to optimize the comparisons of the 3 proteins. Asterisks refer to identities between SRDl and yeast eIF-2B; dots indicate similar residues. B. The Clustal V program was also used to align the C 2 /C 2 motif of SRDl to that of other proteins. NIT2 is a nitrogen regulator from Neurospora crassa (33); areA. a regulatory protein from Aspergillus nidulans (34) . GLN3 and DAL80 are regulatory proteins involved in nitrogen metabolism in Saccharomyces cerevisiae (35, 36) . ELT1, HUMGF1, ERYF1, and GATAla, refer to DNA binding proteins found in erythroid cell lineages of C. elegans (32) humans (29) , chicken (28) and Xenopus (30), respectively. UrbSl is a Ustilago regulatory protein involved in siderphore biosynthesis (31) . Bold letters are identical residues between SRDl and one or more of the other proteins. The bottom line represents a consensus matching Srdlp. Upper case letters represent highly conserved amino acids; lower case letters represent less well conserved amino acids.
chromosome HI. They reported that the ORF could code for a 225 amino acid protein with a predicted molecular weight of 25,871 Daltons. They also noted that the codons used indicated that the transcript would be in low abundance. Our analysis of the predicted SRDl protein (Srdlp) indicates that it is hydrophilic (27) . We searched the GenPept and SWISS-PROT data bases for sequences similar to segments of the SRDl coding region. This search uncovered a chicken erythroid transcription factor (ERYF1, 28). The similarity between Srdlp and this transcription factor was found to reside in a region containing a putative C 2 /C 2 Zn 2+ finger (Fig. 3) . The cysteine residues of the Srdlp motif are located at amino acid residues 168, 1-1 , 190, and 193. The coordination of the pocket to bind the Zn 2+ atom forms a loop of 18 amino acids.
We searched the protein data bases for other similar zinc finger motifs and found several additional erythroid transcription factors (29, 30; Fig. 3) . We also found a Ustilago putative regulatory protein, urbsl, involved in siderophore biosynthesis (31) . Perhaps all these proteins play roles in iron/heme regulation. A similar C2/C2 zinc finger has been identified in a C. elegans developmental^ expressed protein (ELT1, 32). Finally, similar motifs are found in a variety of fungal genes that are regulators of genes involved in nitrogen assimilation. NIT2, GLN3 and areA are transcription activators (33 -35) whereas DAL80 has been proposed to have a negative role in the regulation of nitrogen assimilation (36) . The alignment of the erythroid, urbsl, ELT1, nitrogen assimilation regulators and Srdlp shows a fairly well conserved basic region extending 10-20 aa beyond the most Cterminal cysteine (Fig. 3B) . Other fungal transcription activators such as GAL4, LAC9, PRP1, ARGRII, qa-IF and QUTA also possess cysteine-rich Zn 2+ motifs, but these contain 6 cysteine residues that are organized into a zinc coordinating 'cluster' rather than a zinc finger (37) and are probably unrelated to the motif in Figure 3 .
The C2/C2 motif is not unique to DNA binding proteins. We also have been able to align the Srdlp C 2 /C 2 motif with a C 2 /C 2 motif found in yeast and human translation initiation factors 2/3 (YEIF2B and HEIF2B in Fig. 3A ) that have been proposed to interact with RNA (38, 39) . The similarity to Srdlp can be extended to include the entire protein coding region of the yeast eIF-2/3 factor (Fig. 3) .
SRDl does not affect RRP1 mRNA levels Previously, we showed that srdl-2 does not suppress a rrpl::TRPl disruption (10) . We interpreted these data to mean that srdl was unlikely to suppress rrpl via an alternative pathway route. Since in these studies we found that SRDl encodes a protein that bears similarity to transcription regulators, we tested whether suppression of rrpl by srdl might be due to altered regulation of the RRPI transcript. RNAs from strains Gl/7-5-13a (RRPI SRDJ), G1/7-5-13c (rrpl SRD1), Gl/7-7-lb (rrpl srdl), ura3-9intD£coRI (rrpl srdl SRD1), ura3-9intA421 (rrpl srdl ASRD1) and ura3-9YCpASa/I (rrpl srdl) were resolved on a 1.2% agarose/ 6% formaldehyde gel, and transferred to a Gene Screen membrane. The RNAs were hybridized with a 1.8 kb EcoRV fragment (10) that contains the entire DNA sequence of the RRPI gene. Another probe, BamYQ linearized pU35, that contains the yeast RNA1 gene (40) , was used to standardize the quantity of RNA loaded per lane (Fig. 4) .
The accumulation of RRPI mRNA was different at 23 °C and 39°C. There was more RRPI transcript in RNA samples from rrpl SRD1 and rrpl srdl cells at the nonpermissive temperature (39°C), than from the same strains grown at 23°C. However, RNA from rrpl srdl and rrpl SRD1 strains incubated at 39°C had similar amounts of RRPI transcript. These results indicate that in standard rich media SRD1 does not affect the level of the RRPI transcript, and therefore, SRD1 apparently does not regulate RRPI at transcriptional or mRNA stability levels.
DISCUSSION
DNA sequences containing the yeast ORF YCR18C (ORF31C-GF or CTR1) complement the phenotypes of the srdl-2 mutation and this ORF is located physically on chromosome En where SRD1 maps genetically. Therefore, it appears that ORF YCR18C and SRDI are the same. We do not know why the phenotypes of cells with the genotypes rrpl srdl SRD1 and srdl/SRDl rrpl/rrpl are not equivalent (/. e. the nonpermissive temperature of the former is 39°C, not 37°C) and we are unaware of a precedence for this. However, since gene dosages of RRPI and SRD1 are different in these two situations, one could imagine some models involving stoichiometric interactions that would accommodate these results.
SRD1 was sequenced previously in a study of DNA polymorphisms on the right arm of chromosome HI (18) . Interestingly, the region encoding SRD1 and those immediately upstream of this gene contain hot spots for TY insertions. An insertion site (TY1-1 61) was mapped within the SRD1 ORF in one yeast strain. Other yeast strains lack 3 kb of DNA extending from the TY 1-1 61 insertion site presumably due to recombination between proximal TY elements (18) . The strains used in this study do not contain TY insertions in the SRD1 ORF (not shown). Because yeast strains bearing insertions in or deletions of the 5' half of the ORF are viable, it was concluded that the ORF is unessential to yeast (18) . This proposal is consistent with our studies showing that cells bearing mutations of SRD1 do not have growth defects at high or low temperatures or altered resistance to aminoglycoside antibiotics (10) . If, as it seems, SRD1 is an unessential gene, then its role in pre-rRNA processing must be auxiliary rather than essential. Alternatively, the yeast genome could contain a gene(s) whose function could substitute for Srdlp and the function could be essential.
The presence of the Srdlp C2/C2 zinc finger domain resembling those found in other transcription regulators led us to test the model that Srdlp binds DNA and acts as a transcriptional regulator of RRPL However, we found no evidence for the regulation of RRP1 by SRDL Although it appears that SRD1 does not regulate the transcription of RRPI, it might code for a transcriptional factor that regulates other genes involved in the rRNA processing pathway. For example, SRDI could regulate a gene product that specifically interacts with Rrplp.
The similarity of Srdlp to translation factors invokes other models for the function of SRDL eIF-2/3 protein functions in initiation of translation and has been suggested to bind RNA. This protein also possesses a C2/C2 zinc finger motif similar to that found in SRDI (Fig. 3) . In fact, similarity of Srdlp to the yeast eIF-2/3 can be extended for the total length of these proteins. Thus, one can conceive a scenario whereby Srdlp binds prerRNA perhaps to generate an RNA conformation favorable for processing. Alternatively SRDI might be involved in translation. If Srdlp plays a role in translation, it could regulate RRPI, but at a translational rather than a transcriptional step.
It is also possible that the Srdlp zinc finger plays no role in the interaction of Srdlp with nucleic acids. Recent studies of Prp9p and Spp91p proteins involved in pre-mRNA splicing have implicated the zinc finger motifs in protein -protein interactions (41) . Srdlp and Rrplp might interact directly and a mutation of RRPI might be compensated by a mutation of SRDI via restoration of such protein-protein interactions. In fact, such a model would nicely accommodate the gene dosage dependent phenotypes that we observe.
Finally, the role of SRDI in rRNA processing may be more remote. We have recently reported that alterations of REG1 suppress the RNA processing defects caused by rnal-1 and prp mutations (42) . REG1 is a known regulator of glucose-repressed genes and we have proposed that there is a connection between carbon source and RNA processing. If the similarity of SRDI to other regulators involved in nitrogen assimilation is meaningful, SRD1 might provide a connection between nitrogen availability and RNA processing. Further studies are necessary to determine whether SRD1 plays a direct or indirect role in pre-rRNA processing.
